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bstract

Since the massive population decline of the long-spined sea urchin,Diadema antillarum, in the early 1980s, the dynamics
oral reef ecosystems in the Caribbean have changed tremendously. The absence ofD. antillarum, once a keystone herbivore, h

ed to macroalgal dominance in many of these reef communities.D. antillarumis not only important ecologically, but may also
sensitive bioindicator species for toxicant exposure. Echinoderm larval development tests were conducted withD. antillarum
xposed to elevated levels of aqueous copper (Cu), silver (Ag), nickel (Ni), or selenium (Se). All metals significantly

arval development, based on normal development to the pluteus stage. The EC50s based on dissolved metal concent
1�g/L Cu, 6�g/L Ag, 15�g/L Ni, and 26�g/L Se. Adult sea urchins were exposed to aqueous copper under flow th
onditions for 96 h. The 96-h LC50 for this exposure was 25�g/L dissolved Cu. Additionally, behavioral and physiolog
isturbance was observed. The physiological responses included both acid–base balance disturbance, as evidence

oelomic fluid pH and apparent ionoregulatory effects. In addition, behavioral effects included spatial orientation within the
xposure tank, spine closure, and loss of spines. The high sensitivity of both adult and larvalD. antillarum to these metals
upports the use of this organism as an important biological indicator for metal exposure in marine environments.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
Sea urchins have been extensively used as bioindi-
ators of marine pollution over the last several decades
Kobayashi, 1971; Flammang et al., 1997; Phillips,
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ax: +1 305 3614001.
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990). The two main life stages of the sea urchin m
enerally studied and used in testing are the emb

arval and adult stages.
Sea urchin embryo-larval development has b

tudied since the late 19th century (Hertwig and

ertwig, 1887) and this life stage has been used to mon-

tor pollutants in marine environments since the 1950s
Tabata, 1956; Okubo and Okubo, 1962; Kobayashi,
971, 1984, 1994). In particular, the early life stages

ed.
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f several different species of sea urchins have
hown to be sensitive to metals (Kobayashi, 1973
980; Kobayashi and Fujinaga, 1976; Phillips et
003).

The accumulation of pollutants in adult sea urch
as been used to monitor contaminants of many c
eef habitats (Flammang et al., 1997; Phillips, 199).
tudies have demonstrated metal accumulation in
rchins adequately reflects abundance and bioa
bility in contaminated waters (Augier et al., 1989
blanedo et al., 1990; Flammang et al., 1997). The
rchinsDiadema setosumandParacentrotus lividu
ave been used as bioindicators for assessing h
etal contamination in coral reef ecosystems of

ndo-West Pacific and the north-western Medi
anean, respectively (Flammang et al., 1997; Warn
t al., 1995).

Coral reef ecosystems appear particularly sens
o metal pollutants (Howard and Brown, 1984). The
ong-spined sea urchinDiadema antillarumis a key-
tone species in healthy coral reef ecosytems o
aribbean and its ecological importance to coral
ommunities has been well documented (Carpenter
988; Lessios, 1988; Edmunds and Carpenter, 2).
ctive grazing byD. antillarum in coral reef ecosys

ems has been shown to reduce macroalgal c
hereby increasing abundance of juvenile corals
he reef (Edmunds and Carpenter, 2001). A signif-
cant part of research conducted onD. antillarum
as initiated by a mortality event, which started
983 presumably caused by a waterborne path
Lessios et al., 1984). Only 1 year later, more than 97
f the population was decimated leading to unre

ated macroalgal growth in these coral reef ecosys
Lessios et al., 1984). Although sea urchin popul
ions have started to recover in some parts of
aribbean (Edmunds and Carpenter, 2001; Miller et
003), unfortunately, populations in the Florida Ke
re still very low compared to historical levels (Lessios
t al., 1984; Bauer and Agerter, 1994; Chiapp
t al., 2002).

The Rosenstiel School of Marine and Atmosph
ciences (RSMAS) at the University of Miami h
een successfully culturingD. antillarum for the las

years as part of a recovery effort for this organism

Capo et al., 2003). In September 2003, mass mortal-
ty occurred in one recirculating culture system over a
4-h time period. Subsequent water analysis revealed

(
o
t
a
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levated copper concentrations (∼100�g/L), due to a
ewly installed pump containing brass fittings, wh
rompted a study of Cu toxicity in adultD. antillarum.
. antillarumexhibited high sensitivity to Cu based
oth sublethal endpoints and mortality. Although
rchins in general are commonly used test organi

ittle work has been done on representatives of the
ly Diadematidae. Given its ecological importance
he apparent sensitivity of the adult life stage to
he objectives of this study were to characterize
esponses of adultD. antillarum to Cu exposure an
o determine the effects of copper, silver, nickel,
elenium on embryo-larval development.

. Methods

.1. Embryo-larval testing

Adult D. antillarum (∼2 years old), which wer
eld captured from coastal waters near Haiti
eld for approximately 1 year at the RSMAS U
ersity of Miami hatchery, were induced to spawn
.5 M KCl injection (1 mL) into the coelomic cavit
mbryo-larval tests were performed in general ac
ance with standard methods developed for othe
rchin species (Dinnel and Stober, 1985; Kobayas
990). In brief, sperm and eggs were collected
asteur pipette and added to separate beakers

aining seawater (∼100 mL). The eggs were count
sing a Sedgewick-rafter counting cell and a dissec
icroscope, diluted to a density of 200 eggs/mL

hen combined with sperm for an incubation perio
5 min. The fertilized eggs were then added to 9 m
eawater containing varying concentrations of cop
ilver, selenium, or nickel to attain a final density of
ertilized eggs/mL. The metal solutions were equ
rated for 24 h prior to use. Three replicates contai

ertilized eggs were fixed to verify the initial dens
ll other treatments, each with three replicates, w

ncubated at 20◦C and a salinity of 33 g/L until contr
arva reached the pluteus stage (∼40 h). The forma
ion of the pluteus stage has been shown to be
ensitive than any of the earlier developmental st

Kobayashi, 1990). Lighting was continuous through-
ut the exposure period. The nominal metal concen-

rations used in the experiments were 0, 5, 10, 20,
nd 40 mg/L Cu as CuSO4 × 5H2O; 0, 15, 30, 60, and
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20�g/L dissolved AgNO3 labeled with110mAg; 0, 5,
0, 25, 50, and 75�g/L dissolved Ni as NiCl2 × 6H2O;
nd 0, 5, 10, 20, 40, and 80 mg/L dissolved Se
a2SeO4. After incubation, each replicate was sco

or normal and abnormal pluteus development foll
ng ASTM guidelines (ASTM, 1995). Water sample
or metal analysis were collected at the initiation
ach embryo-larval test and acidified to 1% with tr
etal grade nitric acid (Fisher Scientific, Pittsbur
A, USA).

.2. Adult sea urchin Cu exposures

Adult D. antillarum (∼1 year old) were field cap
ured in the Bahamas and held for approximate
onths at the RSMAS University of Miami hatc
ry. Sea urchins (n= 8–9/tank) were exposed to
, 1.5, 2, 4, 6, 13, 25, or 48�g/L dissolved Cu fo
6 h in 60-L tanks using a flow through system (fl
ate = 0.5 mL/min.). The salinity was maintained
3 g/L in all tanks. Each individual tank was ph

ographed at 0, 48, 72, and 96-h to monitor behav
nd mortality. Behavioral end points were quanti
sing the following three criteria: spatial orientat
ithin the tank (specifically falling to the tank bo

om), spine closure, and loss of spines. At the en
he exposure, coelomic fluid samples were colle
y a 1-mL syringe fitted with a gage 23 needle fr
urviving urchins.

.3. Analytical chemistry

Copper concentrations were measured by firs
recipitating with Fe (Weisel et al., 1984) while nickel
as measured by solvent extraction using chela
gents (Kinrade and Van Loon, 1974) both followed by
raphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotom
GFAAS; Varian 220FS Mulgrave, Victoria, Australi
elenium was measured by hydride generation (Cutter,
986). Silver was measured by110mAg radioisotopic
ilution, as follows. An atomic absorption spectroph
eter was used to measure the silver concentratio

tock solution nominally containing 10 mg/L Ag w
50�Ci of 110mAg/L and a gamma counter (Tm An
ytic) was used to measure radioactivity (total counts
er minute, cpm) of110mAg using appropriate counting
indows (Hansen et al., 2002). The total silver con-
entration in each treatment was calculated from the

w
S

t
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10mAg activity of the water sample and the measu
pecific activity of the stock solution.

For adultD.antillarum, coelomic fluid was analyze
or pH using a combination glass electrode (pHC30
Radiometer, Villeurbanne Cedex, France) couple
meter (PHM220 MeterLabTM, Radiometer, Copen

agen), osmolality via an osmometer (5520 WESC
nc., Logan, UT, USA), total CO2 via a total CO2 ana-
yzer (965 Corning Limited, Halstead, Essex, UK), a

g2+, Ca2+, K+, Na+, Cl−, SO4
2− via GFAAS (Varian

20FS Mulgrave, Victoria, Australia) and ion ch
atography (DX-120; Dionex Corp., Sunnyvale, C
SA). Total and dissolved copper, as CuSO4·5H2O,
as measured in the exposure media at 0, 48, and
ia AAS.

.4. Data analysis

Embryo-larval data was normalized using Abbo
orrection and the effect concentration at which 50%
he embryos had abnormal development to the plu
tage (EC50) values were determined using Tox
Mckinleyville, CA, USA). Trimmed Spearman Ka
er analysis was used to estimate the lethal con

ration at which 50% of the sea urchins died (LC
or adultD. antillarum exposed to copper. Studen
-test (two-tailed) was used to determine signific
ifferences (p< 0.05) between measured physiolog
arameters.

. Results

Measured dissolved metal concentrations in
mbryo-larval tests were 1.9, 4.6, 9.7, 21, 40, 80�g/L
u; 0, 15, 32, 65, 126�g/L Ag; 0, 8, 11, 37, 74
01�g/L Ni; and 0, 5, 10, 20, 36, 73�g/L Se. All
f the metals tested significantly affected larval de
pment ofD. antillarum. Sea urchin larva expos

o the lower treatments of Cu, Ag, Ni, or Se h
bnormal development to the pluteus stage, pa
larly stunted arm development, and at higher c
entrations did not develop past the blastula/gas
tages (Fig. 1A–D). The resulting dissolved EC5

ere 11�g/L Cu, 6�g/L Ag, 15�g/L Ni, and 26�g/L
e.
Significant mortality of adultD. antillarumexposed

o waterborne Cu occurred in the two highest Cu
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ig. 1. D. antillarumembryos exposed to waterborne metals ((
epresents the mean of three replicates and vertical bars repre

reatments resulting in a 96-h LC50 of 25�g/L
issolved Cu (95% CI = 21.0, 29.5). Behavioral
hysiological disturbance was also observed in
u treatments. Behavioral responses included s
losure at low concentrations, animal positioning
he bottom of the tank, and eventually complete
f spines (Fig. 2A and B). The sea urchins first star

ositioning themselves on the bottom of the tank at low
u concentrations, followed closely by spine closure
t slightly higher levels. Spine loss occurred in the two
ighest treatments. Physiological responses included

t
i
i
c

able 1
. antillarumcoelomic fluid ion concentrations at 96 h

reatment (�g/L Cu) Ca (mM) Mg (mM) K (m

0 8.6± 0.3 46± 16.4 10±
1 8.8± 0.3 46± 16.1 10±
1.5 9.4± 0.2 50± 17.8 10±
2 9.3± 0.4 53± 18.6a 11 ±
4 9.2± 0.2 49± 17.4 10±
6 9.3± 0.5 50± 18.8 11±
3 8.8± 0.3 45± 18.4 8.9±
5 9.5± 0.3 51± 19.3 11±
a Indicates statistical significant difference (p< 0.05).
(B) Ag; (C) Ni; and (D) Se) until pluteus stage (40 h). Each d
andard error.

significant increase in coelomic fluid total C2
oncentration (Fig. 3A) in the three lowest treatmen
elative to the control (p< 0.05) leading to a significa
ecrease in coelomic fluid pH in the highest Cu c
entration (Fig. 3B). Significant reduction in coelom
uid osmolality also occurred in the sea urch
xposed to the middle range of Cu concentrat

ested; however, no significant changes were observed
n the highest two treatments (Fig. 3C). Despite change
n coelomic fluid osmolality, ion concentrations in the
oelomic fluid showed little if any change (Table 1).

M) Cl (mM) SO4 (mM) Na (mM)

3.6 544± 25.1 28± 1.0 444± 15.4
3.6 518± 8.50 29± 0.2 445± 4.42
3.6 481± 45.2 29± 1.1 500± 17.4
3.9 542± 8.04 28± 0.5 456± 5.49
3.5 513± 16.2 28± 0.3 473± 11.4
4.2 536± 8.58 29± 0.5 455± 7.56
3.6a 541 ± 43.0 30± 1.1 494± 13.1
4.1 550± 26.6 27± 1.6 488± 18.9
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Fig. 2. Behavioral responses ofD. antillarumexposed to: (A) vary-
ing levels of dissolved Cu for 96 h and (B) 25�g/L dissolved Cu over
9 sure,
o m of
t pines.

4

sen-
s ively
u
F
P

F
l
E
u

6 h. Solid circles and a long-dashed line represent spine clo
pen circles, and a solid line represent orientation on the botto

he tank, and solid triangles and a dotted line represent loss of s

. Discussion

Sea urchin larvae have been shown to be highly
itive to metals and therefore have been extens

sed in marine pollution bioassays (Kobayashi and
ujinaga, 1976; Kobayashi, 1977, 1980, 1981, 1994;
hillips et al., 2003; Kobayashi and Okamura, 2004).

ig. 3. (A) Total CO2; (B) pH; and (C) osmolality of adultD. antil-
arum coelomic fluid after exposure to waterborne copper for 96 h.
ach data point represents the mean values of eight to nine individ-
als. Asterisks indicate statistical significant difference (p< 0.05).
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etal concentrations in seawater generally range
.13 to 9.5�g/L Cu (Kozelka and Bruland, 1998), from
.1 to 2 ng/L Ag (Kramer et al., 2002), from 0.016

o 4.74�g/L Se (Cutter and Cutter, 2004; Sherrard
l., 2004), and from 0.2 to 130�g/L Ni (WHO, 1991
ETR, 1998) with the highest concentrations a res
f significant anthropogenic inputs. However, in m
ases, the concentration of organic ligands, suc
umic substances and low molecular weight am
cids, as well as the concentration of inorganic liga

n seawater exceed metal concentrations thus re
ng the metals less bioavailable to aquatic organ
Jones et al., 1980; Turner et al., 1981; Donat and
en Berg, 1992; Campbell, 1995; Morgan and Stu
991; Ma et al., 1999; Kramer et al., 2002; Lorenz
l., 2002). In natural environments, high levels of me
omplexing substances (DOC, humic substances,
o-occur with elevated metal levels (Turner et al., 1981
ampbell, 1995) mainly because the dominant sou

or both metals and complexing agents are freshw
nputs in coastal regions.

Copper and silver have been shown to be t
o several different species of marine invertebr
Sosnowski et al., 1979; Kobayashi and Okam
004; Hook and Fisher, 2001). The EC50 of 11�g/L
u measured in this study is at the low end of

ange (11–120�g/L Cu) of reported EC50s for oth
pecies of sea urchin larvae (Kobayashi, 1977, 198
981, 1994; Rumbold and Snedaker, 1997; Phillip
l., 2003).D. antillarumlarvae were also very sensiti

o Ag with an EC50 below the range (14–100�g/L) of
C50s reported for other urchins (Dinnel et al., 1982
983, 1989; Warnau et al., 1996). Current U.S. EPA
mbient Water Quality Criteria (AWQC) for Cu an
roposed AWQC for Ag in marine systems are
nd 2.9�g/L, respectively (U.S. EPA, 1980, 2003). For

hese two metals, the most sensitive taxa tested to
s Mytilus spp. (U.S. EPA, 1980, 2003). Both EC50
alues for Cu and Ag measured in this study are a
urrent or proposed AWQC indicating that this org
sm would be protected by these criteria.

Previously measured Ni EC50s for sea urch
ange from 200 to 350�g/L (Kobayashi an
ujinaga, 1976; Kobayashi, 1994; Phillips et al., 20).

he EC50 for Ni measured in the present study was
uch lower than these reported values and five times

ower than the existing AWQC (75�g/L) for Ni in
arine waters, demonstrating that the saltwater crite-

r
e
2
o

xicology 74 (2005) 254–263 259

ion is not sufficient to protect this keystone org
sm. Other researchers reported similar finding
ffects below WQC after testing the following mar
pecies: topsmelt,Atherinopsaffinis, red abalone,Hali-
tis rufescens, and mysid,Mysidopsis intii(Hunt et al.
002).

Selenium exists as two different forms, selenate
elenite, dependent on redox state of the surro
ng environment (Cutter, 1986, 1992; Oremland et
990). In more reducing environments, selenite is
ominant form and in oxidizing environments selen
redominantly exists as selenate (Cutter, 1986, 1992
remland et al., 1990). Selenium has been shown to
developmental toxicant in both marine invertebr
nd vertebrates (DeForest et al., 1999). The selenat

orm was used in these studies andD. antillarum lar-
ae were highly sensitive to dissolved Se with an E
f 26�g/L. No AWQC currently exists for selena
ecause only one species, the striped bass, has

ested (96-h LC50 = 9790�g/L). However, a numbe
f species have been tested for selenite toxicity an
cute AWQC of 127�g/L has been derived. The EC
enerated in these experiments is much lower than
ther species tested suggesting that the current AW

or selenium (based on selenite) is under-protectiv
With the exception ofDiadema setosum, all other

rchins commonly used in toxicity testing are phy
enetically distant fromD. antillarumas they are no

n the same superorder. Therefore, it is not surpri
hat their sensitivities to metals are considerably di
nt. The toxicity values generated after exposure t
nd Ag were near the range reported in the litera
owever,D. antillarumwere much more sensitive to
nd Se exposures than any other organism tested
ay at least in part reflect the limited toxicity data
i and Se as well as the apparent hypersensitivi
. antillarum to these metals.
Adult D. antillarum exposed to Cu demonstra

oth behavioral and physiological responses. All s
ling was conducted at 96 h; however, the sea urc

n the highest Cu treatments likely experienced
hysiological changes earlier than those observe

he lower treatments towards the end of the 9
his suggestion is supported by observed behav

esponses in the sea urchins. Those exposed to the high-
st Cu concentrations closed their spines within the first
4 h, whereas spine closure in the lower Cu treatments
ccurred between 48 and 96 h.
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From our observations of ultimately reduc
oelomic fluid pH at the highest Cu concentrations
levated total CO2 (largely HCO3

−) at the lowest con
entrations, we suggest that copper exposure ind
espiratory acidosis (elevated PCO2 in coelomic flu-
ds) in these animals. This acidosis appeared
e compensated at lower copper concentration

ncreased coelomic total CO2, presumably by retentio
f HCO3

− (metabolic alkalosis). Impaired CO2 excre-
ion (respiratory acidosis) could be the result of
nduced inhibition of the enzyme carbonic anhydr
s previously suggested by other researchers (Wang e
l., 1998; Pilgaard et al., 1994). Supporting the ide
re demonstrations of carbonic anhydrase inhib
aused by copper in invertebrates (Vitale et al., 1999)
lthough in the latter case, acid–base parameters
ot recorded.

An osmoregulatory disturbance in response to
xposure was apparent from reduced coelomic
smolality at the lower Cu concentrations; howe

his effect did not exhibit traditional Cu concentrat
ependence. Interestingly, the drop in plasma osm

ty was not explained by corresponding changes in
oncentrations of coelomic fluid inorganic osmoly
uggesting that an organic osmolyte (perhaps a
cid or polypeptide) contributes significantly to
smotic pressure of the coelomic fluids and that
onstituent is influenced by Cu exposure. It shoul
oted that even though the sum of the measured
anic osmolytes exceed the measured osmotic
ure, additional osmolytes might still be present.
smotic coefficient of main electrolytes in biologi
uids can be expected to be <1, which means that
fraction of the concentration measured by anion c
atography or atomic absorption spectrophotom

ontributes to the osmotic pressure of the sample
Considering both the acid–base balance disturb

nd the osmoregulatory response combined, one m
e tempted to suggest that the acidosis is secon

o an osmoregulatory disturbance (increased st
ation–anion difference made up by H+). Admittedly,
he resolution of our inorganic anion measurem
ay not have been sufficient to detect such subtle s
owever, we note that the acidosis is fully develope
he highest copper concentrations whereas osmolality
n the same samples was similar to control values. This
emonstrates that the acid–base balance disturbance
nd the osmoregulatory disturbance are uncoupled.

r
a
P

xicology 74 (2005) 254–263

Respiratory impairment leading to acid–base
nce disruption appears to be the primary cause of

oxicity in these invertebrates. The apparent respira
cidosis occurred at lower copper concentrations b
ompensated by metabolic alkalosis (evident from
ated total CO2). The compensatory capacity appe
o be exceeded at the highest Cu concentrations,
ng to significantly reduced coelomic fluid pH a

ortality.
Interestingly, behavioral responses mimicked

mpaired physiology of the organism. Typically, t
ontrol organisms sorbed to the sides of the
hereas the Cu-exposed sea urchins fell to the

om of the tank in a time and dose-dependent m
er (Fig. 2A and B). In addition, sea urchins clos

heir spines at lower Cu concentrations (Fig. 2A). Sea
rchins exposed to higher Cu concentration initi
losed their spines and then lost them entirely (Fig. 2B).
hese behavioral responses may have useful ap

ion as a non-invasive biomonitoring tool in pollut
arine environments.

. Conclusions

Sea urchin larval development to the pluteus s
as affected by Cu, Ag, Ni, and Se at low levels. To
est of our knowledge,D. antillarumlarvae is the mos
ensitive marine species tested to date for Ni and S
he second most sensitive species for Ag and Cu. A
ea urchins were also highly sensitive to waterb
u with both behavioral and physiological respon
ccurring at low dissolved Cu concentrations. A
iratory acidosis rather than an osmoregulatory di
ance may be the mechanism of acute Cu toxici
. antillarum. Both embryo-larval and adultD. antil-
arum appear to be highly sensitive bioindicators

etal pollution in marine environments and should
onsidered when determining ecological risk in c
eef environments.
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